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You, sir, are no
Jack Kennedy

Fo.r George W,
it's clear ...

BY: THE LEFT
Consc,.,.Jtives. in their defcnse of rhe wu in 1.-.tq, continually corrcl.1~ !he Bush Doc·
ttine of prttmplion to a prta:dent rupposcdly ~
by rho Kennedy administr:uion
during the height of the Cold
Wa.r. It's s~;md<>.rd poliC)· to use
rhe rhetoric of on odvo:rsuy to
g.ltaer suppon for one~s own
. .~.
f li ·
President Crtorgc W. Busb at a campaign stop ill
couse 1n ""' gome o po ncr.a strategy thio admicimation
Porrsmouth, NH ill late October.
brilliantly employs os it links . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Geotge W. Bush's Yee-haw forOUR MISSION
eign policy to Kennedy~ forn1·
We Otf''"" ll•fhiMt.• Mux.
itous policy. Kennedy, in reYes, sir.
gards to modern political
BdlmJfioll,gslfJS, dnqf. stimlpn;;.,.,§IJ'I, dl}i111upmding, fttX<I - )'QII
games, is the l:O' 'o Democrnt
natttt it, w distl~t.
fo r Repobticans. They conYou know wb}'?
st011d~ conjwc imsges of the
Btt<lll.fl ]), a 6frliwnJ, WNdillg-btarr, gbmJ~ 'Si>ttld n..-AiJL
Ocmotnt's conscience in their
Yc$, ott And l'm • gun-cotiog. rcdncek son-of.g.bitdl.
camp•igns to h•pbazordly
Ytt,)Oii an.
We agree about cbo~
lower .'\merlcoo laXco-c""" if
Kennedy WOllkl neves farhom
-The West Witl3 •
rho benefit of lolwriog =on
Oeb:tte morks tU steps • st:>ciel)' baa made tow.~rd understoodtbemw-motc>dutingtimesof ing its own democotic e.-olutian. There l$ no question dut our
oacional saugg!c.
society is compris<d of rouorlas divisio<Jo-some pronounadly
The!le doy$, pundits have polwing. olherssubdc disagreements. To ignore these divioions
ogoin creoted comparisons be- forgers lhe debar.,., compromises, and discu..ions that founded
tw<:cn Kennedy and Bush-lik- chis ru~tioo oocl brougbt it to n:olms o f succns unfathOfllable by
cning the Iotter's •ccond U.au- "'-en the roost fonwrd·looking .6gureo o f cultural histoey.
gurol caU to arms io n continuThis evolution is documeotcd by the words of Hamlhon in
ously expanding cooflitt 10 cbo Feder:ilist popcn and lhc famous exchongcs berv.-eeo lincoln
knncdy's inaugural caD to rhe and Do uslass. While hoftur debote h•s been alw>doocd by many,
commongood.Colum.nistsand it;. rhcintentiooof thisJNblicotion to provide a modesr forwn
Bush >uppottors bl>eled his lot· of inrelkctual discounc between different outlooks on Am«iest indictment <>f foreign sov· """culnm:.
ereigaty • do6ning or.uion oo
Ideology will uodoub1edly lud the w.~y of our writing, but it
America's fi>Nte in lhe wodd will not blind our pugmotism. Breakiog the ugumcnu of n•just .. Kmned(s spcoc:h uth· ciooal int=SI inro a bbcnl/conserw~'"'- Red/ Blue fcun~dr
ered in "a new generation~ of is lao simplistic.~ approo.cb ouroudicnce in ueffon to change
ide>S and idcali•m. Bush, minds onclalter tU language of debate within out own ideologi·
though. fa.ilcd to oddre" the c.'ll circles. Wbeo '"" allaw ourselves to be 5tet:red from reasoo
la.rgcridcals of peace in rhc w:~y ~~oilh 4dholllium adhttence 10 ourideallsm, we fail to see thcl:ll'get
Kennedy melodically colled picture of our goalL lt is rhc me:u1s upon which""' ote di<'ided,
upon rhe nation ond the world for ill$ care thsit our idcologie• compete fox diffe<ent ecdL
10 "begin •~= lht quest for
As rhc editors of this publication, we hope to liw up to lhe
preceding mission in • gonilUle effort 10 cx..rc: true, bona< drpt'Jce."
Forty-four yeon tgo, John bote on thi• campus. Wt wekomo your rcoportse. for""' can onl1
Continued on Page 2
duive if"" engage your involvement.

BY: THE RIGHT
D espiro a gloomy fo rt:c:oor
of guy blonkeling 1be skies,
visibilil}' wos cryoml ck:lr from
otleastonctomerofWultin&
ton on l naugumtion O.y--fhe

prt•idents podium.
George WI. Bush met rhc

eye• of o watchful ll:lbon nnd
proved yet og>in !hot he is •
man endowed with grc::u clar·
·
f ··
0 Th d
11}' o """"·
n
urs ay,
Jammy 20. lhe day of his seo:
ond inougurntion, Pretident
Bu sh rcveoled o vision of
;\merico's miosion that wu
cle•r. cohcn:nt, and right on
tnrget.
Some ha.., already begun ro
cdl it ''lh< Freedom Speech,"
•• the ""'rds wfreeclom," "(..,._"
:111d "libcrtf' w= prooounccd
neorly 50 rimes. Many of the
u•uol pundit> hove bbstcd its
focus on freedom, c:illing it •~
e~c e • oivc di51 roc tion from
many of the counuy's more
pn:ssing l$we• whkh -..t uomentiooed throughout the od
dress. Howeoer, the •ncntlvc
ones in lhe audience knew !hat
Bush mukcd the ottnsion wilh
oorhing le" !han wltot ir WJI".-.a ted-on oration on his
presidency's defining momen1s
oml objectives.
Bush'• initial <ffom in of
ficc werc violently disrupted
and for.,-er redefined •• • .-..
suit of an iofamous "day of
lire" (10 usc his own in:tugwul
description of September I I,
2001). To Up<!Ct that an ud<bess marlring the Slart of his
secood term would nor outline
his vision for a susroined .-..
>pon•e ro thi• event i> entitcl)•
unfair •nd uowise. The prcsi
dau had ao choice but to dwell
on the impomnce of freedom
Continued on Pagt' 3
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... You, sir, are no Jack I<ennedy
Ftom Page Ooe< R Kenru:dy stood before the American pubUe '"" liberty both 'O.ithin our borders :u>d througjlout rhe "'"'rld.
and clllled upon our p:uent• and gundp:ucot'l ro >a"e the interOur endea\'01'5 in In~. which &aw its g=teot succ=lut ""ek •
ests of our n:otion. '~\•k oot what your counuy on do for JIOU•• •" end lluougb open elec:oons, wiD continue under the cu=nt od·
We "'=entrenched within the only"""' uuly c:ompon~ble ro !he minisuotion. The president laid no hope for • peoceful solution,
War on Terror, for ir "'" • wot that w:~s fought wilh 11:e>pons but eveo thougjl ~ ba'" 10.'011 1111 tbar wt: eon uuly win-we plowed
""" through the prugmatie prudence spa.cked by .Kennedy's &r.r the soil of 1-.fesopownia for • future of democnc:y. What, theo,
speech as the President of lhe United Scares. It w.>S Kenncd)'• is the ,;,.rue of continued struggles for American soldien? Wb:rr,
true belief in the idcols of dcmo=cy and liberty rh.r ollo...·ed his then, is the virtue of exn:nding the rows of our stretched miJi.
speech to trnnscct~d the foreign conflicts of the Cold Wnr a.nd rary?
The president 31lN'<ted tbat question by !o.yiog out • pn:view
mobilize the domestic agendo that re-.<'1'0~ American historyon aspect ofpoliticalleodcrship the Busb odmitlisttotion hos foiled for e>:pa.nded in\r.lsion: "The best hope for peocc in ow world is
fot four y<a<s to incotpo<Ote into int plans.
the expansion of freedom in 1111 the wodd." He 1eads a good
Then: m: linla;, bnguJge between thecwo opeeches. Kenna!}; sound byt~ but fails ro ijght the "6re thot can truly Ugj>t the IO.'Odd"
eorl)' in his•ddteu •llid, "let every nation kno..; whcthecitwisbes in the fashioo tbot Kcnnaly wos •ble to. Bush, though, made
us well ot iD, thor""' shill pay any price, bear any bwdco, mc:ct allusions to thL< etemnl •truggle for woddly libe<ty (continued
any hardship. support any friend, oppose ooy foe to assure !he wor) throughout the speech. Here's wbar be hod to say:
survival ood SUCCCIS or ~betty." Before accepting flus e.""'P' ••
", ..So it is the policy of the Uoitcd St3tcS to
IUld •uppon
doctrine fot p,...mpti,,. i.w•·
-------------------the growth or dcmocntic
.ions of fon:igo &0\'treign pow·
movemeots nnd instinaions in
crs, reflect on the te>t of
IT WAS KENNEDY'S TRUE BELIEF TN THB
every nations and culture, with
Ke.o.nedy's ~
lhe ulrimote goal o f ending I)T·
" .. .If a free IOCicll' c•nnot
IDEALS OF DEMOCRACY AND LIBERTI THJ\T
anny iD our-..'Orld... " \~II. on·
help the many '0/hO
poe<, it
less you're Chioa or Saudi
cannot save ~~< few who ore
ALLOWED HIS SPEECH TO TRANSCEND THE
.Aubin with full service
rich ... "
MeDonold's open for .-\men·
" ... We t:>ffer • &pecial
FOREIGN CONFLICTS OF THE CoLD WAR AND
can ioveOioro to car lunch on
pledge--~o coovctt our good
business trips.
wotds into good deedo-in •
MOBILIZE THE DOlvtES'nC AGENDA THAT
More n~rve-wncking to the
ne\IJ :aDiaace foz: ptogrcs~to
50 million Ameriu. ns who
""ist free men •nd frtt gov·
RE\VROTE AMERICAN HISTORY - AN ASPECT
didn't vo.- fot him and the
ernmenu in casting of the
mojonty of .~m.ericons weary
c!Wns of pon:rty ... "
of his Yee-haw diplomacy,
" ... To those notions who
OF POLITICAL LEADERSHIP THE BUSH
Bush said thio: "Demt:>cntic
wt>uld tru:lk.c thcmst:Jves our .ad·
rcformcts fllciog repression,
vm:uy, we t:>ffer nor o plalgc
ADII.flNlSTRATION HAS F1\ILED FOR FOUR
prison, or c>ilc can know:
but a requesr. tbat both sides
.America sec• you for who you
begin anew the quest fot peace,
YEARS TO INCORPOAATE INTO ITS PLANS.
"'" the furure leadcts of ,•our
before the dark P"'"""' of d~
free counr.ry." Whe"'
this
suw:tion unlc•shcd b)· science
c.ommitmcnrro the democ:cuic
engulf :ill hunu..Urr in plonnal O< accidental sclf-dcsttuetion..." refotroen of Liberi:r two oummets ago? Does the rut of !he
j~ So let U5 begin llle.w-tcmc:mbc:ring on both sides tbar
democratic wcdd not sec them fot who tbev arc also?
civility is not • r.ign of ...,.kncss, ond sineeaty is alwoys subject to
He did talk to the othet democracies of the world. begging
proof. Let o• ne•« negoti.>te our of fear. But let us never feot to for their friendship: ~.And aU the •ltie~ of the Uoitod Stares can
nc::goti:ue ... n
kuow: ";e honor your friendship. we tclron your counsel, :uul \\~
" ...Let booh side• unite to heed in oil corocrs of the euth the depend on )'OW: help. Di.,.ision amt:>ng free aarions is o prim.1ry
command of hail>h-to 'undo the heo\y bwden• and to let the goal of freedom'• cnemicL The coocerted ef'fon of free notions

••el<

are

was

•• •

oppressed go free ... rn

t'O promOte democracy is D. prelude to OW"enem.iel' dcfcllt.u Some

,\nd 6naUy, " ... Only a few gcncndon• have beco grootal the
role of de fending freedom it> in hour of maximwn d•ng¢ I do
oot shrink from this responsibiliry-! \Oo'Okome it. I do not believe that any of u• "'"uld uc:luroge places with ooy other pet:>ple
or any othergenemtion. The energy, the faith, the devotion which
we bring to this endeavor will light ow COWl tty and oU who serve
it-and the glow from that 6rc can truly li!;lrt the world..."
These are the wotd• that wtere !he lit11 draft of • vision for
progreos-progn:ss opu lhe forces of n:.mptlaOl'\ into watthat '!"'ted the US. (rom engogingin corasaophe. It is this progress
th•t is unfathom• blc to lhe curreot administr.~rion •• they avoid
the hopcM ond inspiring 12oguagc of peace in pursuit of scl6•h,
invoding conflict whlch smears the histt:>ric dc6nition of Ameti-

call it pondeting.l c2ll it sr.~nd, neor~ghted thcrodc.
President Busb s•~., o grcot inaugural add.re1s in tcnm of
detivety and 12oguage.lt is undoubredly bistoac hosed only upon
the principle !hot his 5eoond tetm will be the focu.< of our chiklren's
tc,ubooks for whot will or will not be molved in the nc..r fow:
yeots. Hi.. tory will judge this presiclcot os no modem presidcnr
has been judged before him. But, k~s end ohe rhetoric of com·
puison to Kennedy. The Democrat's therorie laid rhe ground·
\\'Otk for 1\eag.u>'• (• ~publican) succou in the Cold \V:l!'-a
success ool)· possible tlr.rough couageous rc•tr.U.ar. Bush's rhetoric h., bid the groundwork for ycots of foreign rurmoa and dan·
gerous global te~CDtrnent.
Hete•• hoping I'm wrongobout the me.. oge of Bush's.peech.

•
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... Global freedom guarantees U.S. security
From P•C" Ooc: in his speech. Merely 10 mooths in10 his f~tst
teem, Americans' freedom came: u.nder ~rt.lck like: nevu before.

or Jlo.w: -America bos need of idca~sm and counge, became""'
M\'C e5$cndalv.'Orl< al home-die un6Wshcd work of .-\mcric-•n

At the ooset of his second term. Bush knOWI that to pn:sce>'l: his f:reedom.1"
Thou&h the .'lmericon experiment with frudom hos notalpeoplc'o Uberty, he must complete an equ.1rion which feorureo the
•preod of freedom on a globol sc.Je.
ways been perfect, the need "to shOIO' tho meaning and promise
1bls equorion 1$ n<:ither novel nor complc:t, 1Uld Bush explained of tiberty'' cndu"'s oml Bu.<h lms pledged co fulGJi it. It may not
it as succincrJy .. mllDY of his p~essors """"· He Cllficd od· occur in our lifetime (or ever) but be knows thor if he dOCM't
vancing tho idoah of unlvusal fteedom, dignity, and righ" "the IJUlke an attempt, oUI nation's security will &ufferlhe con><qiX!OCcs.
wgcnt requiwnent of our n•rion's sccuril)', and the tolling of
Mote sig11ifie:uu, petuap., wos BW!h's coU for assiStance from
our lime:." The equation follows thus: &looolsprc:•d of f.:eedom the globol community. Toke note. .U wh<> love to Iobel tho od·
min.ittr.uion :as ugoiog at it !11ooe." The president, as aJvr.l)'s., rc:e·
security for the homeland.
The truth of this equation was not lost on Frnnklin R.oosevdr, ogoi:zed tbat such importont objective• ClMor be achi<vcd with·
who recognized the depravation of freedom by faswt regimes os out the contnburion of our oeighboro ood allico. He dk!n't iden •
• threat to tho American w:~y of life. ltw:>s not ig11o.red by pr..i· tiff the spread offroodom as • wholly .4,meri= respoosibilit)· or
dents from John F. Kotnedr to Ronald Rc:agon, who so~t to missioo. Rather, he noted its wU\'!!tl:li scope: ·~d aU the allies
contoin communism •od ensure th:lt the >eimre of Amencms' of the United States can know:""' honor~'Our friendsiUp. we rely
libertiu would Jtevci a~eder.tte the expansion of :m c:vil cmptrc. on yout couosel, and .,.,. depend on your help •.•The ooncorted
p..,.idcst, Bush abo leuned this
effort of (rec m.rion5 r.o promote
eqlllltion when he witnc•scd first·
dcmoc:rJcy is a prelude (0 out
THE TRUTH OF THIS LIBERATING
memies' defeot." To his crodit,
hond the dongcr our country
faces when r.rccdom is at risk
Bush not only understaods
EQUATION WAS NOT LOST ON .•• jOHN
{reedom's e.x.paosioo as a p.tcrcqhalfwoy octoss the world.
Bush may not have bran·
uisirc ror .:\mc:rica's ~cu.ritv, bur
KENNEDY OR RONALD REAGAN, WHO
dished a neon sig11 inscribed with
for the •ecuriry of every n~tion.
SOUGHT TO CONTAIN COMMUNISM AND
Ctitics of the speech M\'C
this cqw11ion, but the message of
his inllugun.l address w.J5 unmis·
ENSURE THAT THE SEIZURE OF A.\tERJCANS' also sold chat it failed to meotioo
sped& domestic policy initiatatnb14:-Amcric:a is not secure
if the world's peoples ate de· LIBERTIES \'IIOUL.O NEVER ACCELERATE THE
ri\•ct, despite it$ ov.=rt references
pri""d o f thclr freedom. Indeed.
10 r:Using education st.lnduds,
EXPANSION OF AN EVIL EMPJRE.,
increasing home own~uhip.
he n:eognb.td "' mw:h io his dec·
bmtion thor "the survi\'01of lib·
51l0nrhening the nuclear Wnily.
erry in ow: land inc.reoo.in&ly depends on the succeaa of 6bcny in reforming Social Securil')·. md protecang the unborn- ''\Ve must
ill the wodd." Thor is. Amcric:uu ond their ""'Y of 6fe ,,. thrnt· ~\llil)'S remember lhat C\."'en the v.nW1nled ~tr't: \1JOCd1."' It seem$
coed ""'•" much of the wodd Uvos ultdcr the !.Uff~tio& veil of they were: not s:~tis~d by 1 )""'t·long duel bcrween the ~t
oppr.,..U,n.
and Senator Jobo F. l<eJ'ty in which both men bad plenty 10 say
lltc rn:tiden~s speech met with ro:uing appl:tuse from the obouc every i>Sue under the SWJ. Not does it seem bkc they rehundteds of thou•oods of spectators oueodiog the inauguntion member tlut Bush will deliver the State of the Uni<lo add!C1S
and ~htfully so. Bu.~ des....,sc.redit for pursuing the but coune this week, at which rime he wiU outlioe his domestic policy
of American ocrion fot defending the homelond io the """"'>'· agenda-just as he has oo four previous ocx.:1sions.
first century-helping provide freedom to those who go with·
They've also frothed at the mouth over the absence of the
out.
11lord ulnq~ from the speech. .. if Bush~ Etlfeteoccs to "oullaw
The addtes• outlined his vision for • safe, sec:we, Md ftec regimes" and the uduty and allegiance in the determined fnccs of
America with f>I"Ot claril)' and iogeouiry. A• the preoidcttr .,. our ooldiers" don't speak for thcmoelves. The'"' cririwms dcm·
onstroto more than jlllt ~ f""ble incapocity to teod between the
rutely acknowledged. the United States will only exist in true Sllrel)',
secu.riry ood Uberty when a fow conditions are met
Uncs: they are symproou ofo blind, vlocerol, and ignorant disdain
Wtltcn the people of the wodd em freely and fully rro&c from for tbe president-one which the noy-sayen haven't been oblc to
the fruits of th<il own labor, when <:\'tty individual t!Ul fully cx- overcome: sinee hi$ victory in 2000.
\Vhat makes them even less ~'Orchv of sezious considc:rntion
ctdsc his righr "' worship freely; when the go..:mmau of ucb
""rion 1$ fully acroWl,.blc to its people ond defends the free ex· a« the initial result> from Sund>y'l et«rlons in I rnq. These reetcisc of their ri~;hts; whet free states recognize their $toke in sults point towards • step fotwOrd for freedom ond democracy in
c:~ch othet's &lability. pro>po.tity, security and libe<l); .,..d like the
thu colltltry, and •indicate 'key W.e from Bush'• •ddrcss: "Our
old .doge, do no< m:ake ..,..r 011 ~ other -then ~~ttd only thea gool insresd is to bdp others find their OWI'I '"ice, at:lllin thcir
v.ill Amcnc:tns be completely Slll'c, secure and free. Bush de=uly owo U.cdom, and make their OWl\ vny."
Wlden,.,d• this.
The proof is right befcte us th:lt the sp.reod of freedom-the
While che president expl:lined hou· his <'isioo for the eounrry hoUmuk of the president's speech •nu vision-is indeed helping
is fueled by the pursuit of these ideals, he tempered kis odd.ress others m:tkc chc:ir own woy. Lucky fot uo Bwrh is a:munirtcd ro
by recosnizin& the lime it will take to f\dfill them: ''The
t the cause, beeouse until this wuy i.s m>dc avail1bl< to everyone
objecdv.: of ending I)TaMY is the concentr.Jted "-'lrl< of genera· and each humm being becomes 11:1.1\ ageru of his or her own
rion.<." Fuuhcrmore, he wisely >Cknowledgcd that the sp r<Old of destiny;• our nation's sccurity~d duat of every nation-'1\o·tll he
6berty in the U.S. lms not alwoys prO<ecded wi~1out interruprioo compromised indefinitely.
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SHORT TAKEs: THE IRAQI ELECTION
From the Left:

From the Right:

An honouble peace ""s the ptize of tho Vietnam W:u. President Riclmd Nilcon spent the fint four years of his doomed
presidency seuchiog for this illucive victory. \XIhile he spent po~tical opital stitc:hing the seems for such a pea<e, thousands of
lucky Americ:uu retmoed from Soath Asill without limbs--lucky
bee>...., thousands more didn't make it ln.clr. These ""rt lh< times
tb•t brought a young BosW!l soldier irlto the mtiom1 spotlight
when he asked the simple question, "How do you ask • moo to be
the lut to d.ic for a mislili?..
1bere :ue many com:J.rlons berween tbc Iraq conllicr and
che de ..station of Viel<>o.m. Opeo up the NN ¥611(, Tim<r from
bst weelu:nd and there's n pointed colu.mo describing the historical parallel.: initi"l domestic support thins with cnsualaes, soldiers don't know the couoe for which they are sacrificing or the
enemy which they are 6gllting. This wu.<, bowoYCr, has somethiag
Vietnom never h•d. This conflict actuoUy has • real opponuniry
to get out of [roq boooubly while standing oo the world'• stoge.
We never &houkllr.m: been there, but now is our opporrunity to
pt the hdl out and save foce domestically and obrold.
H0111 you osk, do you pull out 100,000 American ttoops while
violence continues to plogue the Iroqi coW>tryside? Easy. give tbc
Inqi ~ce olli«!s guos, keep • collection of Ametican mining
oflicers in tbc dosctr to equip ~nd prepare the lroqi fon:es fo r
incvimblc ci•il
(a war, mind you, that is going to happctt
whethu we're around or not) ""d get the .r<st of Ol.lt 0\>er·<><·
tended ttoops back under tbcit own roofs with cheio: own fami·
llcs.
Now is th• only time we con claim such :on honorable vicrory.
lnq held succ...ful c:lection• bst ~end--ihe biggest •ictoty
of the l.mq War ond of l'resioo.t Bush's t<rnom: in \'ihshingooo. I
didn't vote for the guy, but I'U Itt him celebrate this fc:>t.
The world is e<starlc nt the birth of re.J Iraqi democncy. KDii
Anoan, Bush's diplomatic foe from the United Natioas, decbred
cleccion& n gre3t victory for the interoatioonl communil)·. Let's
get out <>f there and leo the spinners do their: job.
The argument over Bush's legocy would end if we can get out
right now, so long u aewly appointed Secretaty of State
Condolezz• Rice can put rogcthu • contingeog• pbo in the tn·
clition of Trum•n's Monroe Docu:inc.
\'Vho am I kidding, though? Rcoson>ble people h2ve oo voia:
io ohio White Hoose. If they did, do you .re•Uy think the foodsn
po6cy odvison who advised one Bush not 10 iowde &gltdad
would position :onother 10 williogly a1:11tc • fucstonn 0\lll!lw.yt<Us
later?
For tbe next four ye\\£5, ou.r leaders will be searching for ...,
honorable victory as thi• conflict conrloues to dcgenente into
out ge>eration's Vieon:uo. If only they could see the ~ght of lnst
weekend's honorable opporrunity.

Memorable symbols usuolly go band-in-bond with memorable
elections. In the U.S. general c:lection of 2000. a ~nle-koown guy
named "chad" quickl)· bcc:ome • howebold n:uoc and for m•ny, •
ruoaorull scapcgoot. A few weeks ago io Ukr.ainc, the ortnge scorf
ond h•rtrt<r become icons of the people's solidarity ond so•-cr·
eignoy. And this past wcek<nd in Io:o.q, the sCiined iode>< fingu
quiddy took its ploce <UliOag the n:a:nt images of dcmocr:>cy in
action.
Eady tcports from the Independent Elcctonl Commission in
lr•q stale th3.t appl'Ol<imoocly 60 percent of the country's clcctorote hod earned their own stAins by tbe time polls closed on SWl ·
day. Joining them were 93 pon:cnt or the 280,000 haqi Cl<patri·
ates wbo .registered to vote in 14 different nations •round the
globe. All and :til, over e.ight million lroqi eititeM tmned a ptcvt:ntive me:uur:e for voler fnud into whs.' js likeh,· to become ~n
enduring symbol of the coaa~Zy'• experiment with democncy.
The volume of ink dispc:oscd h•s both fulfilled the predic
tions of some lUld left others ..:torching their beads in confusion.
"How did this b:Jppeni"' ,sk<d the lottcz. "How could it hove
nor?" rc:plies the fotmer.
Reod the lint few parngrophs in the covetage from most ••·
tiona! newspapers and you're boWld ro come across somelhing
like "rurnout appe3red to cxetcd expectsrions.•• Wh3t with the
doily focus on >poc:llypric th.tents from insurgents and scnnerod
car-bombi.>gs io comers of the coun~Zy. i(s no wonder that the
nwnbcts hove shocktd che usu.a! sus!""ts and pe,.vni"L Yes,
security cond.iaons""' lc$5 thon optim:U in pacts of lrnq, but the
coui!C is by no mt:.:~n• 1 lott ooe. Progress is • re:ility and fot
many, Sunda)'S resul11 were mercl)' the r>ext logical '"'P in '"
p:>lh.
Toke the Friend• of Democucy. A• a oeN.'Oik of ordinory
Jr:aqi citi2ens and corrc:Spondcnts, it h.u en.dearotcd to inform
the public abour the day-to-day cbaDengcs of life in Ir•q. Know
ing ohot • pre-elecrion nationnl poll recorded the iorcntions of
more than 70 percent of the populaaon to vote, SW"tday's ouro·
out came as no swpo:ise. It rnigho've been sligndy lower thon
expected, but thor \vill be conl\tmed io the da)'S to come. One
thing u for certain, thousb • the v:ost mojority of their tespon·
dents had no oecond thoughts about c..ting a b:ollot.
Of course, we muot not be hasty •nd claim that this auto
morically muks the end of Iraq's ttoubles. The election itself
WIIS by no me:~n> p.:rfect, with mo.oy in tiK Sunni miootiry ob
jccting to its legitimacy :ond due.rs of execucion undoubtedly
deteuing rruoy others from p>.o:ticiporlo~; N.,.,rthdeos, one fac o
rettWru inconrroverciblt - the mojority of !rJqis run-. taken •
v:llaable 6rst step tO\Wtds self-government
And olthough it's temprlog to andencore the vJluable role
played by co®tion forces in this elrama, l'D h:>ppil)' decline. To·
day the bra'"' votcts of lroq de&erve more pnisc, appbuse, credit
•nd respect than we could cvor provide. The proof is io the ink.
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